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Profes-tioni- U C rds.

UTHEKLAND.lf. d., c. m.J Physician and ..Surgeon,

Du a and 4. Chapman Block. The Dalles, Ore.

C. HOLL1STEB,o.
Physician and Surgeon,

Booms over Dalles National Bank.

Offlee hours HAM. to l? M.,and from o P.M.

Residence West enjl of third street.

LONDON CONDON,

Ji ...- Attorneys at Law.
OSes On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House. Ike Dalleo. Or

8. BENNETT,
A-- at La w.

OiSee it) sdumno's Building,
The Dalles Or icon.

B4-- MKNKFKB

UFO 11 MENEFEE,D Attorney- - at Law.
Booms 42 and 43 Cha man B.ock The Dales, Or.

G KOONTZ,J
Real Estate,

Insurance and
JUoan Agent.

Agents for the Scottish Union and Natlenal 1 --

arauce company ol Kdin jurg-h-
, Scotland, tspit

SO 000.000. '
Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy

.erms
Office over Post Office. The Dalles. Or.

If YOU WANT
GOVERNMENT, STATE

IT.
LUllllt

. . CALL ON

THOS: A. HUDSON,
(Socsessor to Th robnry A Hudson),

83 Washington St., THE DALLES, OR,

IF I0TJ WANT "v--S
Lands, or the laws re latino thereto, you can c nsjiit
him tree of cbaiye. He ha- - made a .pecialty ot th.s

- business, srd has pract red before the United States
office for over ten tears

He the EASTERN OREOON LAND
COMPANY, can tell you Grazinir or I

Agricultural Lands in anv quan ity esired.
Will send pamphlet describing; these lands upon ap-

plication. He is agent for toe sale ot lots in

Thompson's : Addition

THE T--l A T.TBH.
This sduitionls laid off into one-acr- e tots, and Is

destined to be the rincipal res dence part of the
eitv. only twenty m nutW wal from ihe Court
House and ten minutes irom the Railroad Depot.' '

To Settlers Located on Government Lands:

If jou want to bomiw Honey on long time, be can
ftCJOtn modi e you.

WRITES FiRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

ynonij- - call, write, nd your letters will be
ruavtfy aaisrerei.

THOMAS. A. HUDSON,
S3 Wastuniton Str. ec. THR DALLES. OREGON

FAT PEOPLE.
Pare: ssaiTT Ptlu will reduce your weight

- PtHMAKXTI-- f'om 12 to 15 p un s a
month Aostirvinif sickness O' inlury; noiubllc-ity- .

Ther builri up ibe htaith and b antiiy thn
complexion, leavine no wrinkle r flahbiness. Stout
abdomens and difflcutt breathing uMy relieved.
IaO tSPKIIIllRll l but a scentifl and posi-

tive nlitf. sd"pted only sfter years of ezperiei ce.

All orders u, piied direct from our office. Price
$i.00 per packag.- or three packages for 15 00 by
msil postpaid. Testimonials and particular, (sealed

A 1 CnrreapoBdeste Strictly Confidei --

tlnl.
PARK RMEDYlU, B)3t3J, Mas

WM.BIRGFELD,
TiM'Uer ol

Instrumental Music.

Lessons given on th Piano or Violin. Persons
desirinir instructi ns can th-i- names at E.
Jacobsen's or 1. C. Nickrisen's Music Store, Second
St eet. Tie t alios, Oregon. itI8

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.
Address: Lock Box 181.

BARB WIRE.
If you want cheap fencing use the new wire called

"WAUKEGAN."
This will stretch iS rer cent, further to the same
number of pouno. uian anv ovner ,in in w.o mar-i..- .

.nri .Lo makes the best fence. Stop and ex.

amine it and you will be convinced that this is the
wire you want.

Jos. T. Peters & Co-- ,

SOLS AGENTS

CONSOMTEl) 1882.

i, 8. SCBENOK, M. PATiEKbON
President. Cash er,

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF XHJE DALLES,
Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS

BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

-- lOLLECTIONS CARKFULLV MADE AND
j PKuilr'TLY ACCOUNTED F O

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
PORTLAND.

Directors i
D P Thcmpsoii, Ed M Williams.

,J S Schsncs. Grottos A LtESS.
H M BS4LU.

lei

aWAAf mTlN I Tfll7i

wuuii mum
NALOOJN,

DAN BAKER, Propr.
Keeps on hand tbe oest

fc, Lipors and Cigars.

FREE L1IHCH VERY EVENING.

Near tbe Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES. : : OREGON

R. E. Saltmarsne
AT THK

East EOff STOCK YARDS.

ILL FAY THE

HighestCash Price for

Bay and Grain,

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK,

PAUL KREET & CO.,
"DEALERS IN

Paints, 003, Gla$,
An1 the Most Cempwte itnd Latent

Patfenir ami Da Urn in

v. jl. l. i a i : i .

Practical Painters and Pajer Hunuers. None but
Die best ' rands or the Sberwin-William- a Piunt uiied

in all our work, and none but the r out skilled
workmen employed. All ordors'will be roni.tl
attended V:

Shop adjoin' n Columbia Packirur Co.,

THIRll TKE'-- DAI..F'

JAS. fifiliUSUN,

iieneral Expi'Man!

Goods hauled with the :reteHt to all
oarts of tho oitv on bort miv,

familiar hn in b; Pi::;,

C. E. BAYARD. J. E. BAl NETf
kLate Special Agent

Gen'i Laod uuice.

BAYARD d BARNETT.

REAL ESTATE, LOAN,

NOTARY FU13LIC.

Purries having con ttv thev wish to el or tra
nuesto rent, or abHtrci of title iurnished,
fiuu t to their advantage to coil up u us.

We shall male? Dfcialtvof the prosecution of
claims nd contest beiore the,Unitd btMea Land
vfflce. juiy25

58 WasningtoJ ... THE DALLES, OR.

COAL! COAL!
THE BKST

Wellington, Kock Springs,,
and Eoslyn CoaL

12. sacked and delivered to any part ol
tbert'.j.

At Moody's Warehonse

CITY BAKERY
-- AND-

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second aod Union Streets.

L. NEWMAN, rronrietor

HENRI L. KUCK,
--Manufacturer of and dealer In

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near UoodVs Warehouse,

DALLES OREGON

4 Writ Uaaran eed to ilvf Mat- -

lretla

IKE GRANT HOTEL
GRANT, OREGON.

J. B. KENNEDY,. PROFR

Tbe table Is 'provided witb tbe heat is
tbe market.

Transient travelers will be accom mod-

i-. Ud with tbe best mea's furoisbed by
anv hotel in town. oct23

FROM TERMINAL OH INTERIOR POINTS

Northern Pac.
KAILKOAD

Is tbe line to take

HI ALL POINTS EAST AP SOUTH

It is the Dining Car Route. It runs Throuch Ves
tibnled Trains I er? Daf in il e year to

ST. PAUL dna CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE F CARd.

Cnmpw ed of Dinintr Cain rnisnn trrO. ul'xnai
Dr&winfc-r'w- ni Mepeie "f lattet

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS.

it "tl-e- t can he corstnicted. anJ In which acooro
moddtion are Free and Furniebed

or hi'lders of First or Second-clas- s

Tickets. vi

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

fontinuous Line, Connecting with

All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.
Pullman Meeper reservations can be secured in ad

vance any agenc or tne roau.

IR0UGH TIUtETS piVtf ISS
England and Furope can be purchased at any ticket
ofticfc ol the company.

Full information co mine rates, time of trains,
routi s and other drtnils tumibbed on,- - plication to

W. C. ALLOWAY, Agent
D. P.4A.A Co.,

Regulator office, The Dalles, Or.

A. D CHARLTON,
Ass't General Passenger A&rt.,

No. 121 rirst M., Cor. a h.,
PORTLAND. OltGON

Pi MAUA
1tS U,im,,n

KANSAS CITY, ST. PADL,

Chicago, St Lcuis.

ALL POINTS EAST, KO TH and S TH

TKAIN : SCHEDULE:
LKAVE THE PAl LES.

Eas B und.. ..11:15 P. II
Vt eat Boui d . . 3:45 A.jM

ARhlVE AT THE DALLES.

F om the Ei.t. .. 8:40'A H
rr.iu 'lie W. s: . ...11.10 P ii.

PlLiMAKiLUHItS,

El tJ.JllG CI:A'K CAR?
and DlNfcRS

Steaners freni Pcrtlend tol'aE Francisco

EVERY FIVE DAYS.

K KKTS TO AND KKOM FXROPE.

8. H H CLARK.
tlLIV It W. M NK. J RECEIVERS.
h. ANDERSON

Por rates and general information cal, on E.E.
LVTLE, 1 epot Ticket Agent, Ihe Dalles, 4 r gon.

W B. Bl'RLBl HT, A6t. Gen. Pan Agt,
264 Wahiiurton M Portland, Or

JOHN PASHEK,

Mei ch ar t . IVi ilor.
SUITS T3 ORDER ! FIT GUARANTEED

CLEANING AVD REPAIRING.

Next dont to ihe Wwro C- - unty Sun, Court
between r irst and SecontJ, The Dalies. Ol. lb

Sample :;Rooms,
5 1? KT ?T

(Nearly eppouhe I'matilla House.)

CEARLLt; FEWii. PR: P.

The Best Wines,

Liquor s and Cigars.

cLUM 1A t.R;-fcH- BEER N DRA G1!T

H 'E. STEPHENS.
DEALER IN

HATS, BOOTS, SHOES

134 Second Street, next- door eostof The Dalle
National Bank.

Havintr ust opened in badness, and hat nir a fuT
asorjunt of tho I Oo tt gttods in my liue.it dtrsire a
sdare of me mime patrouajfe.

apr4 J. F. STEPHENS

THE DALLEv,

igar FaGtjry,
fit --

FACTORY NO. ioc.

PI"i0Q ' the e8t Brands manufact
Ul nitO nrer!. atiii ordcas from all paitt
of the country tilled on tbe shortest notice.

- Tbe reputation of THE DALLES CIGAH
has beer. tne firmly established, and the de-

mand for tbe home manufactuaed article
increasing every day.
rlen24dv-t- f A. ULR1CH 4 80N.

FREE TRIAL.
WEAK MENrtmanly vig r. Varicocele, etc Or DuHontV nerve
pills will effect a sp edy enm by its use, thousands
o. cKSes of thtf ye y worit lini and ot lng standing
have been tJ p nect neaun. rittcen
thiusaud testimonials from all rver the worl d
Price Der package SI O). dx f r SS.OO. trial package
sent securely seaieu lor iu censs postage.

Address. Da R. D"Mnrr.
glE, Washington St., Chicano,IUs.U.

THE DALLES.

TELEGRAPHIC.

The CrmlB at Taloca.
Tnim. Til. AdHI 27 -- The miners

who baited fur rt-c- t at Big SindylaBt

night broke camp at 4 a.m. today, ar-

riving atToluca at 6 A. M, with the
e

blare of brass bauds and a drum corpa,

There wire nearly 5400 A though foot

sore and arv. the. bad not lol enthus- -
iHHm - Most oi ihe co red miners tlmt
work here left lor other places Iait night
in Hvnid a Rlorin k!i. The Hrruv IT" ill

d Ksn-'le- arrived Inter Ac
tins Governor Gil . President J A Craw
ford and Vit e Pn sidut 8. W. Murrsv'
camp in a spi-cta- l tmin. A conference
imik iilare helweeo I he mm and Char es
J. Dev in in Ihe latter's priva-eca-

r The
mit.e offi isls wauterl D Vlin lo address
the niiii-r- a. but ne di-- ined. Tne mtet
irg whs addressed ty Gill. Crawford and
Murray, who C'iuas:td peace ann urgi--a

the nrmy to lexve. and told the Itt'uca
mine rs to d cidr for themse ves whether
lostrike. Final v this as agreed on.
ana Devlin a: once atraneed fi a specil
train to take tbe aim? home. It Is tin
general impression here the- - Toiuca nii--
uors will not return to work.

Tbe Eastern Industrial .

Adair. Ia.. April 27 One hundred
aud twenty one of the Sacrameu:o men

were miine todav when Kelly mass--

tbe itidustri.il irmv for march. The men

asserted last bigbt tht they would whIk

no further, and after breakfast 'ried to
(teal rides. Bain hetrao falling soon af

ter dawn, and there were scarcely suffi

cient wngons to baul tbe OHgi;age. Grum
b tng among tbe men whs luuu aoddrep
Keliey ordered the army lorwnrd, leltitig
the nn n lo take the lallroad insteid ol
tbe wagon road if tbey wished. ."Bj
do not interfere with the trams, he com
m"nde'l. "If . you do you cannot go
tar: in r w 'h me." The eight mile trani.
to Carev was very sow. t ul a hot mea
and eoffee revived the men'- - courie. and
the remaintlerof tbe r;u M er tune wis
made O ot the B ufls ad
vance couiimttee, R O Graham, liecatiie
convinced today thai luriher effur's to
secure v.buoiis lor trausboriation lr the
army was ucele.-s- , aud returned home.

Seattle and Tai- - m Sqaaa.
- 1a COM a, April 27 Every traiu on the

Norrberu Pat: tic leaviui: Seattle "r Ta
ron.a la accoiu a iltd tv oeputt Uuli.d
Sia'e- - tuar jiia s anm l wi n rev i vers
aud VViuclicS er.. Tne CoXeyiles have lie
cl red that they wili ride over tbe North
ern Pacific. Ma-sh- ai Drake says he
Imp' a to hive u tiou'i e with tne men,

Ut they mus' untlcrs and lb it Ihev can
not steal a train in the Northern Pari tic
without serious trouble. Seattle's army
is ru ikiLg no urnyf' s whatever, suit
lie'nt; imied about six miles iron) that
r.tt . I iimy. oilO a rong, v.ii
s a.t t' Hi' no.. 1: ii. supposed hat both
Hriiiie i i un.--. i at Mrt-Ki- Junction.
ni.ij it .8 Irar O i liar t'l-r- I if Irouo e
nt that point. A ot deputy mar
siinlb are sta loin d there.

Tbroiigh a or- - ncluiitr rniu the Seattle
cintin! nt ot tt.e Indus rial rmv nuirct ed
luday Kent. Tr.e nun are in ood hu-

mor T ey wii tni) louighl at thu fnir
LT'iJii's 1 hey tiave p eniy ol loud.
They wi march to M. eker eany tumor- -

Anmnrr Uunf TeDee He d.
St. Paul. April 27 Contrarj. to ex

pec at.us, the Gr-a- t JNurtlieru rmoiaia
were ajrilu in conbrence wi ll the cnnit
mittee i t the Ameriiaii R.iiway TJ i u

tod .y. Botb sid 8 expressed themselves
dimly as opposed to jieiding nnvihing.
the men the old wage sched
ule, and Hill asklnt; li.--r artntratin , Af
ti-- r i be conttrenre Vce Pns.di nt C oogh
-- aid: "We know do moru than ue rr-iia- y

i"Uf tm meuV ioittion in regard to
nrinra'i"U X l t a
rch tlu e ao a new prop s ii o W' I D- -

-- utiiinted. At-- V oik he cooii anj
s'artrrd t pi8s-nse- r train tor Gret Fa U.

Toe shoomen of tbe Gr at N irtlurti
struck his afternoon A train storied
out with a lol crr-- A' Jackson street

In-- train stopped and Ibe engineer, fire-i- n

n and t'Mytr .gt man deserted The
conductor stood by the train.

Ijra-in- g Kor IV colon's Uudy.
I eedly. -- ai., Aprii 27 Rot eit Simp

sou. aud o hers win pit moo the superior
court to make au order n quiring the nti
bcials ol the Al a irrigation dis'rici lo
nt the iast lir.ini b ol the ciioa- tun dry
tor a i.trii d of thieedas.sn that a search

f ttie I'tittoni can be made lr ihe body
of tt e m8tt.g ranchi r, Wooton. t here
ale old niu'e tracks and o l:er suspicions

ndctK-- about ting finch, at a corner
nor'h ft thi- - syndicate ra. ch, and there ts
i stiui g Utijii ioi) that the hodv was dig
..os. d til ni thi-- n at e This would have

t n tt e ui"-- t t fnivuf-fi- t plate on Ihe
iful from Wooion's t Riediey' for 8 f-r

to b vc hid'eu th- - ou'y e derce of1
ilsrr-oi- that is now lacklut: The u
. i r iitu d. ni ot (In-- di:ch ns cummun
nan! wrl i tit fie dit'.lineii to ssturoe
i:e n 8iini-- i bint v ot etling tre rana
mi dry

. Hill d by the Kaubquake. ,
- Lond in, A, ml 27 A Tiiu. s curies
po: d ft -- t M rti..i, n- r Atlanta, writes:
"I have Visited several vuaics
b tlie r.ee. t entiquakts and every-

where a sie-i- ol ten ble ihstrucii a pre-

sents itse f Kiparisi. near Atlanta, was
leveled to i lie ground. Pioekina wag to-- .
tally destioted . Forti chi rir n were in
a church when i he shot k c orred. The
stone root tell ami 28 children were
kii i d I he i.umber of dead in Proskina
is 43 A' Maiesina, tight miles away,
evetr the house wails have been swal-
lowed to ice cha-m- s that opened in the
e,r h Tin- dead - number 135. Mar
lint stiff red a m st fqnaly, although
.loin- - h- - iirs ruii- - i i nuiiinf; Forty two
weie k lleii,

. The Jlalu Uivlsdon.
Hiattstoytn, Mil. Apri-2- The Cox-ejit- ta

were astir today tt 0 o'clock as
us a but did not tngiu their march un
ii 9. 3d. Coffee and1 hard ack constituted
oreaalast.. The men sept on tbe ground
last night Some aid they wete too
weak and stiff iti march today, but de-

clared they intended to stick to the task.

Fitht Willi Uandlt..
Coal Creek, I. 1.,-Ap-ril 27 A party

ot bandi's, supposrti t be tbe Dtiton
gang, encountered a posse ol vigilants
near hue. an I had a ttirlbi fight. Three
of the iinidits were wounded, one mor-
tally. Three 1 1 ihe vigilantes Rosa. John
Hail and James Uamamnd were killed,
and others wouudid, but t t laially.

Konr Uarderers Hang-d- .

New Orleans, April 27 A f pecial
from Tallulab says four moie of Boyce's

assssins were captured last night at thi
Shearley place, two miles from Tallulab.
Two hundred moouttd men overpowered

OREGON, ft A TIT RDA

tbe officers aud look tbe assassins to tbe
Dlace where tbev killed Bovce The
four men Siiell Claxtoo, Cmp. Clax-to- n

Scott Haivey and Jerry McCly were
Dnoed lo a trte Every eflort possible
is being made to capture Tom Gr mo,
the oul? one of tbe murdereis at lurge
There ate 17 negroes in alt here, who will
tie tried.

Trial of an AnurchiM.
Paris, April 28 The trial of Emi'e

Henri, the anarcbist. who February 12

threw a bomb into a cafe beneath ihe
Elmel Terminus, began today . Tbe court
room, was crowded. Great piecaut oos
were taken by the po ice lo revnta
bunib outrage Msiire Humixictel, H
n's defender, will try to pr. ve Heuri in
sane, tieon is opposed lo ibis plea, and.
agtrinst his corners advice and bis mo u
er s eotresiies, nap prepated a defense

f his acts, which be will read lo the
court:

To Protect the Treasury.
cprincfield, Mats , Aoril 27 Major

Rcxiord, of tbu TJoited States armory,
has shipoed to the ciief of ordnance at
Washii gton 60 eatbmes and 100 r fles
tie sas fie baa auu.UUU rines aud anv
quantity ol carbine, which can be sent
on short notice. Tbe mjor supposes the
aims are intended to protect tbe tress
ury Irom an attack by the CoxeyUes.

All A Ions the Line.
Minneapolis, Miuo., April 27 The

strike is uow on tiooi St. Paul to the
coast President Hill proposed bis plan
ol arbitration at the last conference he
iwet-- tbe men's committer g and the
road, but it was rejected. The Amer- -
icau Railway Union .his afternoon called
out nli the men in tbe employ ot tne
Gieai Northern iu the Twin cities.

(serious Hotel Pirn.
New Orleans, April 23 A fire

-- taned at l'i o'clock tonight in he
kitchen of the Si. Chares ho'el, on St.
Charles, Gravies atxi Commerce streets.
From tho kitchen it ascended thiousrli a
back e'evator to the upper stories of the
building, Tbe progret-- xi the flames
were s) rapid that the Commerce-ttre-et

si te of ihe third, fourth aod filth stones
were soon in flitnea and before the occu-

pants, 'he euests and servants could be
moved Every effort Was made to awak
en the occupants, but the flimrs drove
the fireman and others back. Several
nets in- - were seen st a window on tbe
tourib floor, facing nn Commerce street,
apparently in the flinie-- , crying for beip
Oneotlhtm. a man, sprang from 'be
window, tailing on tbe pavemi-n- t on his
bead dashing out his brains. His clothes
were burned, and the body was black
with burns. rVhat became of the others,
whether they escaped or were burned to
ileum, it is lmfobsiole lo say, and will
nut ne known till the ruins are searched

morrow The dead man was bnrned
beyond rt cognition, and I' was imposst
h:e o sty whether he waa a guest- or-- a

servant . Ladders were placed aga'.DSt
the w indows ot tbe lowe' floors and se
era. women were taken down, many ol
tin m in a faintiut; court it on. A man who
sprung from a window was instantly
killed. His name an I residence are no
krown. The flames were confined to he
rear ami side, h aving the lrontonSt.
Cnarles STeet omniured, so the trooKS
ami liaogao,; of the guests were mostly
saved, an weil as the goods in the stores
on St Charles street. The hotel bad
quite a number of guests, how many it
cannot be ststed. Most of them were ia
the f'onl rooms and escaped.

The hotel was built in 1856, at a cost
ot $1,000,000. and for years was the finest
in the south. Jt looks as tboagn it would
be a complete loss, although the front
colonnade mav ruatived Tbe loss will
probab'y exceed $500,000.

nxsy and His Men In ramp.
W ashington, April 29 Citizen G 8.

Coxy, commander in chief ot tbe Good

R tads Army ot tne Commonweal, stand-

ing on bis rickety wagon in tbe center of
Bright wood Driving Park, waving aloft
his alpine hat to one of the most cosmos
poll tan and extensive audiences ever
gatheted in Waebingtou, announced this
afternoon that the greatest march of the
19ih century bad been accomplished.
Three hundred and fifty of miserably
dres'Srd. woebegone, grumbling. ouUst--
tbe elbows and run -- downat-the-heel

specimens of humanity marched into tbe
p.rk, led by a whet zing apology for a
baud, pitched tents aud stretched them
selves iu tbe sun. Thousands from the
city turned out to make a holiday of it

nd inspect the cur ous aggregation.
Tnick cl uds of dust overhung tbe two
toads leading lo Bright wood from tbe
city ult day ong and were crowded with
more travel than customarily Two end
less processions swept along tbe roads
all dav with S'Jcb a variety of travelers

s had never turned out in Washington
.

ilicb w tr imes. i,vcry horse and wheel
vs.h ele in the city had apparently been
pret-se- into service, while ihe little ' u
tey railroad line, which was built tor th
benefit ot ibe suburban residents, was
ridiculously inadequate to the dema id on
it. Li ni nt; the en ranee to tne park, en.
ier;.itsing colored citizens had estab- -t

shed their buotns for traffic In ginger
br and sweetened water passed cur
rent under he name f lemonade. Tbe
seniln nee to a circus layout was further
ennanced by tbe tlumbie-rigee- rs ana
B ll men stalking about the outskirts ef
tne ciowd.

The tu:ein'a ;.fea' h.
San Francisco, April 29. One of the

oldest physicians in the state, a scholar
and inventor, died a miserable death in
a poor . lodging house yesterday. He
was Dr. William Holder, a graduate of

the University of Paris and an inventor
of by which an even tem-Derat- nre

can be maintained around the
body of a patient. Late Friday after-
noon he purchased a bottle of hydrocy-a-n

c acid, one of the deadliest poisons
known, and retired to his room. That
was the last time he. was seen alive. His
landlady entered his room" to make the
bed last evening and found him lying
dead upon the floor The bottle of poi-

son lay by his side He was 70 years
old, and was born in Liverpool, Eng-
land

Jlinti K That Pays.
Jacksonville, - Or., April 29. The

Golden Eagle Mining company runs an
80 foot prospect shaft on a quartz .edge

owned by it near Williamsburg. It cut
through a two-fo- ot ledge at the 40-f- oot

level eloped off 85 tons of rock, which,
when crushed, yielded a golden brick
valued at $lbJ3. The company
is composed of Sheriff Pelton, Cnt
Tloman, F. R. Neil, R. M Garrett and
J H. Martin Wiilianis creek was one
of the rich pioneer mining camps in
Southern Oregon, and the prospect of
this ledge indicates that its real valu is
yet undeveloped.

Lucy Oden, aged 16 years, was brought
before Judge Neil yesterday, andt upon
pvnminntion w a Dronounced insane.
Her insanity is hereditary, and she has
lntelv become unmanageable. She was
taken to the asylum by Deputy Sheriff
bisemore.
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Ilatlny and .Murder.
San Francisco, April 28 Mrs. R. B.

Hazleton has returned to this city, after
a vain search off tbe west coast of British
Columbia for tbe bodies of James
O'Brien, her brother; Captain Brawn and
Captain Gaffuey, who lost their lives in
the wreck of the sealing schooner ifarv
JSrown, while on the way from Sandy
Poiut, Alaska, for Victoria Mrs. Hazel
loo brings hack a number of relics of
the lost Among tnem is a coat.
identified as belonging to Captain Brown,
which has a buileit-hoi- in the back, in
dicatlug that he was murdered, being
shot from uebinu; a vest, cut in sevtrai
p'aces and stained with bloo-1- . aod a'so a
silk handkerchief, dark wnb crimson
stains. No trace could be found ot the
yaw boat which tbe Mary Brown is
known to have carried, aod this failure,
together with other circura-tance- s. leads
Mrs. Hazeltoo to the belief that tbe crew
mutinied after the schooner went ashore.
killed OBnen and the two captains, and
then polled awav for the nearest Indian
village, sharing mch spoils af they nut
have come into posession ot.

Ashland's Bis; Fire.
Ashland, Wis., April 29 The most

destructive fire in years, causing a loss
of about $175,000, was that which raged
tb s morning and destroy id ihe Vaughan
library building The tire was discovered
in the basement of F. J Pool's dry-goo-

store, which occup ed tne first fl oor, at 1

o'clock a.m. Before the fireman arrived
an explosion occuned, whicb blev
out the heavy plate glas front. The up
per stories of the building were used lor
i ffii-i- and sleeping rooms and there were
si yeral narrow escapes by the occupants.
but no lives were lost, as Was a' first
feared. About 3 o'clock the fire was un
der control, but it had completely de
stroyed the burd:.og The loss on it is
$50,000, with $35,000 insurance. Pool's
loss is $80,0011, with $50,000. Other
losses range Irom $500 to $5000 and are
covered by losureuce. The Vaughan li
brary was one ot the finest in the state.
The books were damaged by water to tbe
exieoi ot $3000.

Chinese Want an Extension.
San Francisco, April 29 Tbe Chinese

Six Companies he d a big meeting today
aud egain petitioned their minister at
Washington to'memur sJtze coDgress for
a tuitner extension ot time for registra
tion under tbu McCrearv act. Unless
ibis is done tbe registration books will
close Thursday next. The Chinese call
attention lo tbe tact that every incoming
steamer brings many Chinese, whose sole
purpof-- in re'vtruiog is to register, aod
that on tbe r.umer Oceanic, which ar-

rived here Sa'nrday, there are over 500
Chinese who n tnt to register, many of
whom will no: be permitted by tbe cus-
toms officers to come ashore helore tbe
ime will have ixpired- -

The Karl hero Armies.
Tacoma, Apul 30 General "Jumbo"

came into town todav. He bad a sho- t-
bag full of coin, and he exchanged it
for bank notes. He bald to a reporter:

"We're toitjgout of Puyallnp tocigbt
and we ain't going to walk, and dat tdn't
no josh, neither. "

He has lost much of bis braggadocio
air, and looks . worried . 1 wo wagons
circulated through the city today, taking
up collections ot provisions for the army.
Out at Puyatluptbe armies are, like Mi- -

cawber, waiting for something to turn
ud. Tbe Seattle arm v held a private
session lu tbe big nnfimsbed - hotel Ibis
afternoon, it was mainly for tbe pur
pose of receiving comfort and encourage
ment. The star of Cam well, who atone
time threatened to snpp ant General
Shepard and take charge ot both com-
mands, is distinctly on the wane.- He is
too frothy and radical to last long. To-

day he could not mutter a corporal's
guard ot followers in the Seattle contin
gent. United States Marshal Drake has
every print guarded by deputies, and as
no freight trains now leave here in tbe
night, it will be difficult for the

to steal a train. Provisions
are not over plentiful. Failure stares
them in the lace. Nobody believes thai
they will ever tramp . it across tbe Cas
cades.

- A Tough Killed.
San Francisco, April 80 Dan Ma- -

honey, a young rong'u, was shot and
killed early yesterday morning during a
desperate battle in Fred Brant's saloon
on Third street near Howard. Dan Ma- -
honey and his brother Frank, . both ot
whom are known to tbe police under sev
era). aliases, attempted to bully the keeper
md compel him to give tbem liquor.
nougn they had do money. Policeman

Costella oeard ihe liouble and ran into
the saiooD. Dau Mahoocy was attempt
toe tn brain he saloon-keep- er with a
chair, Costelln tried to interfere, bat

as pounced a poo by the other- brother
and borne to the floor. Tbe battlo waged
untij Dio Mahoney had been shot by tbe
ii loon keeper and ran away. Then
Brant went to the tSslstance of tbe po--
iceman, who had lost ao ear and was
neing i'it'cu and gouged by Frank Ma
honey. Din Mahoney, shot in tbe left
femoral artery, fell on tbe sidewalk in
front of t he saloon and bled to death.
Frank Mahoney was fina'ly arrested for

iiayhf-LU- .

Vreat Not them sttrllters
Grand Forks, N. D, April 30 A

xoecial train bearing four companies of
Uoitid Slates troops from Fort Sneiling
rriytd today. There are 201 men, no-l- er

command of Major J.H. Peteis.
S vers! missiles were thrown at the train
At St. Cloud one soldier was bit in the
bead with and another in the pit
of tie stomach with a conpliog-pi- n. At
Ciookston some one fired a shot at the
et gin tr. Tbe train brought a piledriver
and two bridge crews to rebuild the
burno 1 brioges west of Minot. As soon
a- - tbe-- e are replaced it is believed a train

ill be sent through to tbe coast.. Seri
ous trouble is feared on the Montana
Centnl, and possibly at Devil's Lake,
N.D.

A special irom Hinckley, Minn., a
junction of the Great Northern aod East

d Minnesota, says a mob of 300 are
waiting to prevent any train golug
through .

A Car mer's Inquest.
Salem, Or., April 80 An Inquest was

held this morning over tbe remains of
Rudolph Hanseur, an inmate of the
state insane abylum, from Portland, a

Swiss, 84 yefrs of age. He fell and
struck Ms bead on a block with which
tbe "tn r inmates were at work polishing
the floor of ward 5 Sunday foienoon No
b'ame is attached to tbe management of
tbe asylum by tbe ury.

ThejyExpect tn Win .

St. Paul, April 30 "We expect to
win tbe fight within 48 hours," Presi
dent Debs said today. He said be made
tbe. statement on the authority of tbe
general manager of another road who

told bim Hill would grant tbe demands
of all the employes within that time.
Pa senger trains were sent ont as usual
today. One hundred deputies were sent
lo Breckcuridge - President Debs claims
that tbe firemen and ejgineers will stay
by tbe onion, notwiths andiog tbe in
creased wages promised the brotherhood
committee, bat tbe company claims to
have telegrams from engineers and fire
men announcing their determ nation to
taod by tbe company. A conference is

in session in Minneapolis between Debs
and tbe representatives of the commercial
bodies of the two cities, looking to set
tlement by arbitration.

A HtabblnK Affray.
Home, April 80 A middle aged man

named Cameli returned, to Italy a few
months ago from America. He settled
in Sao Bebedette del Trooto, province of
A ico i Piceuo, whero be bad lived before
emigrating. He had saved a consider
able sum of money, aud wished lo open a
restaurant opposite the largest restauiant
in tbe town. Merlin1, the proprietor ol
ibe eld restaurant, had influence with
the municipal official, and they refused
to give Caineli a license Yesterday
Cameii eulereii M.rimi's placi, picked
a quarrel with bim and stubbed him, his
wile, iw-- attendants and three customers.
He then stabbed himso f Humes. When
the police arrived Cameii was dying
The rest ol tbe wounded will probably
recover. Merlini'a condition is critics

T. oiipo at hpeltaue.
Spokane, April 30 When Dolphin's

regiment of commonwealers stepped out
of their barracks this morning tbey were
surprised to see 200 United States sol
diera The barracks are across tbe street
from the Northern Pacific station . Tbe
blue-c- o its bud come in before sunrise,
They came from Fort Sherman, 30 miles
distant. At 1:20 a. m. tbey received
telegraphic orders from General O is at
Vancouver. At 3:45 they were on their
way here, and at 5 o'clock tbey were in
Spokane. Tbty brought 20 days' ra
tions. The plan is to have tbem bere in
a position to be dispatched either east or
west, aod also to protect trains against
seizure.

Steamer la aa Icefield.
Philadelphia, April SO After 21

days in a storm, the Allan line steamer
Corean has arrived at this port. April
19, just before daybreak, tbe Corean
plowed deep Into huge icefields, where
she became fast. 15 miles off Cape Race.
For lour days the Corean was hemmed in a
by bergs that threatened to crush the
vessel . Tbe cold was severe, and the
crew b u tiered greatly. Slowly a passage
was worked out of tbe icefields, and the
vessel reached blue water April 23.

In tbe Senate.
Washington, April 80 The - time of

the senate was occupied today in spicy
colloquies between Hale, Teller and Al- -
drich on one side, and Harris trod ' Voor- -
hees on the other, upon the question of
why no better progress is being . made
with tbe tariff bill. "I want to say
here," said Voorbees, In a most impres
sive manner, "that in spite ot other

hanges that may be made, no matter
what may be floating in the air, tbe in
come lax will stay in this bill."

Returning- - to Worfc.

Connellsvillk, Pa., April 80

Everything is quiet in this section of the
coke region this morniog. Tbe Danbar
Furnace Company accepted tbe schedule
of tbe miners, and about half tbe men at
went to work this morning Tbe furnace
companies owning-- , works in the region
will accept tbe scale.

' Drowned in she Clearwater.
Grangbville, Idfifio, April 80 Mail to

advices from Eoskia, Idaho, report tbe
death by drowning of two men, named
Htllam and Frank Gamble, in tbe can
yon of tbe Middle Fork of the Clear
water twenty three miles above Pete
King creek.

"
Ten Were LtOst.

. Quebec, April 30 Newt comes from

St. Albany, 40 miles west of bere, that a
tremendous land-sli- de occurred at a
waterfall. Lind a mile in length, with
farmhouses and their contents, was thrown
into the river at St. Ann. Ten persons
lost their lives.

Disaster a Pier.
Buahiiov, Roumania, April 80

While a pier was crowded with people

awaiting a steamer for Galatz. on tbe
Diouoe. tbe Dier gave way and threw
liU into the water. Many are be'ieved
to be drowned. -

Who Captain Aanle tnsith Is.
San Dieoo, Apnl 30 Captain Annie

F Smiib, of tbe second California con
tingent of inlnetrials. formerly lived
here. She has been married three tiroes,
aod was divorced here from her last bus
bind four years ago.

Drowned In tbe Yakima.
Cennewick, Wash., April 26, 1894.

Editor eu.
Edward Mulalley was accidentally

drowned in tbe Yakima river en Wednes-

day, April 25, 1894, by the capsizing and of

breaking loose of the cable ferry at Rich's
Ferry. The team aod wagon or tbe body
of the young man were not recovered so
far. ..

He was a young man of excellent hab
its, 19 years of age, and leaves a wife and
child to mourn bis loss in Genesee.Idaho;
also a Bomber of relatives. Any traces
that will lead to the recovery of his body
in either the Yakima or Colombia rivers
will be duly appreciated by tbo bereaved. of

He was about 5 feet 9 inches in bight,
light complexion, wore no whiskers.
Was in bis shirt sleeves he left to
cross tbe ferry. Had two letters in his
pocket addressed lo his wife. Q- -

Did He Stucider
A party of prospectors found evidence

of a supposed suicide along Snake river
last week, says tbe W. W. StaUman.
About twenty miles from Lewistae, near
Buffalo rock, was found a letter between
we bowlders It stated that the writer

was Robert Clark, ot Winnepeg, Mam
toba, and en account of business reverses
and inconsistencies of friends, bad deter-

mined to bear the burden ef life no
longer, but would embrace death in tbe
raging wale s of the Snake The letter
was dated at Payette Near tbe sceoo
was a dangerous whirlpool in tho river.
Did be suicide, or is some joker working
on public, sympathy T

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Clilld, she cled for Caatoria.
When She became Kiss, aba clung; to Cat Vaia.

Vbea she had OuTdrn,be gave tbem (

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. 3. Gov't Report
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TBS "INITITRIALS

Tne Portland ConMnsrent of Cox
. ey's Army Passes Thro tig; ti
V The Dalles.
The "industrials" have been treated well

at Trontdale, and have committed no dep
redatious except to capture the telegraph
station, which one of them, in a letter to
the Puit'and Telegram, says was done to
keep tht-i- in coinuiunmstioo with the. rest
of the world and to hear the news, A

fcoe ot U. S, deputy marshals place I ibe
company iu charge of the station, add the
common freals relinquished their fo cible
possession of the premises. Yesterday tbey
attempted tbe capture of a freight train,
bat the locomotive was uncoupled and the
ears left on a side tiajk. This morning
about 10 o'clock they were successful in

getting possession of a locomotive, and
started east, arriving at The Dtlles at hl
past 3 o'clock.

Ths apaoe in front of tbe Umatilla House
was crowded all afternoon, awaiting the ar
nysl of the train, and when tt pulled in
with the engine backwards, and Mr. Bar-

rett in charge, the excitement was intense,
but there wss no cheering. Two flags
fi jated from the locomotive and two from
the cars. The train stopped on the bridge,
and the engino unooupled aod proceeded to
the company's yards for coal and water. A
guard of tbe ''commonweals, consisting of

about forty men, kept on each side of the
engine aa it went down the track.

A reporter of the
at soon as the train stopped, had an inter-

view with A S! Wayne.tn command
of tbe reuiment. He said hit battalion osn
siatcd of 500 men, and were officered the
tame as ao infantry regiment. There were

captain and two lieutenants to each com-

pany, and a colonel and two majors to the
regiment Strict military discipline is en

forced the same as in the army. For the
leiat infringement of the rnles men are ex
pelled, and while in oamp at Trontdale
eight were diolisrged oue day, three at an-

other time, and one tne last day they re
mained. They con d bare received several
recruits enroate to this city, bat under the
circumstances did not wish to increase their
number. If the applicant to tbe "indus--
triala"is of bad character he is not admitted
and intoxication it strictly forbidden." Dur
ing their ttiy at Trontdale not one act of

violence was committed nor an insult offered
to any citizen.

"Col." Wayne was asked what of tsking
posscrsion of the engine, the property of the
railroad compmy, if tbey intended to be
law abiding.

Well," be said, "we most have an en
gine, and when the officials deceived as we

played a trick on them aod got the engine.
We shall keep the engine until we arrive

Umatilla or Pendleton, .when we will
procure another. Washington City is oar
destination, ar.d we will get there at the
earliest possible moment. We need an en
gine in oar business, ana we ..are going

have one. We have engineers of

oar owu, and also the company en
gineer, and we have conductors and brake-me- n.

All profession i and trades are repre
sented, There are ministers, lawyers, doc
tors, and even editors. I am a newspaper
map, and to ia Colonel Kelly, who is in

command of the Iiwa contingent." Our
reporter was gratified to learn chat if edi-

tors joined the army they were given com

manding positions, which, of oonrse, thry
were amply qualified to perform.

When asked bow long tbey intended to
atop at The Dalles, Colonel Wayne ansered
that if they could get eometing to eat they
would pull oat immediately tor Peodleton.
They etirted from Trontdale this .morning
with a veay light breakfast, and ths ride
had given them an appetite. At Trontdale
they were treated well, and the colonel said
there were a noble lot of ptople in that lit
tle town.

The colnr-bear- of the regiment was an
infant of 17 summers and 7 feet 2 inches in

higbt. As he stood on the platform on the
box cats, bearing the United States Hi

aloft, he appeared as a good specimen of
color sergeant anywhere. Ha had a faded
ailk hst oo, aod a tolerably respectable
black soit of olotbes.

If on expected ti see an army ol ragged
tran.ps when the men left the oars they
were mistaken. It is true tbey were not
dressed in w hat might be tanned "Sunday
clothes," bat like laboring men when at
work, aod some bad pretensions to 'style.''

Uu the side of the cars was a large piece

canvas upon which the words "Success
to the Industrial Army" were painted.
Every person wore a badge of some kind,
usually a single letter en a white piece ot

cloth.
They did not procure anything to eat in

tbe city, but proceeded east after the en
gine bad been provisioned. U. S. Marshal
Grady and a Dumber of deputies followed

soon in a caboose, intending to overtake
them at Arlington, aod reclaim the property

the company.

DeathofMrSf Wag-onblas-t'

Mrs. Wagonblaat, wife f Vr. O. Wag-onbl- a

t on Five Mile creek, died tsday.
She bad been ailing for some time, but her
sickne s was not const ered serious, and her
oeath was unexi ected. She crossed the
plains to Oregon in 1855, and has d in
W as o county since 1865. Mrs. Wagon-bla- st

was a very estimable lady, and leaves
an ag d husband, a family of grown chil-

dren and a large number of friends to mourn
her demise. She was born in Germany
over seventy years ago, but had resided in
the United States the Lrger portion of ber
life.

Land Transfers.
April 23. E. L. and Lncinda Boynton

to James L. Gordon, e hf of se qr and s bf
of n qr and ne qr of nw qr sec 19 tp 3 s r 13

east; consideration, $2,000.
April 24. Archibald A. Schcnck to Ed-

ward E. Savage, lot O. town of Belmont;
considerati u, $75.

April 27. Jan. Miler and wife to John
Bonn, so qr se : 8 tp 2 n r 12 east; consider
at on, $1190.80.

Aoril 27. las. K. Kelly et nx to Ida
Fritz, lot 12 b 8, Bigelow's add to city;
consideration, $5.
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IT. S. Prisoners.
The contingent ot Corey's army that left

this city Saturday afternoon about 4 o'olook
was stopped at Arlington by a detachment
of troopi from Walla Walla As aooa at
the fre'ght train left Trontdale in charga of
ths "commonweals" Marshal Grady tela-Krap-

to Washington for assistance of
troops. Io answer, Geseral Otis, command-
ing the department of the Colombia, re-
ceived inst' notions to furnish whatever
troops were necessary in the emergency,
and a talegrsm was sent to Walla Walla for
two troops of cayalry to intercept the "wild
freight," either at W alio la or Umatilla,
These, nnder command of Colonel Compton,
left Walla Walla at 2 o'clock, and not find
ing the "industrials" at Wallula or Umatilla
arrived at Arlington at 6 o'oloek, where
they awaited the approach of the Coxeyites.
Torpedoes were plaoad on the track, and
flagman sent put to warn ths approaching
train. Marshal Grady and Dapaty Cole
man followed the csLtored train from
Trontdale, keeping a station behind it. At ,
soon as ths train stopped at Arlington ths
aoldiora took possession of the engino and
made the "army" prisoner. On by one
tbey were taken from th oar aod searched,
and three revolvers, some razors aod jack--
ant ves and some money war foand, Ther
wre ovdr 500 of th Coxeyites and after
being searched they were pat back io the
oars aod tbe doors olosed. Marshal Grady
arrived toon after the esptare, aod tb anil-it- sry

and prisoners were placed onder his
charge.

Tb train arrived in this oity soon after
midnight, and after ohangiog engines at th
depot proceeded en root to Portland. ' Tb
men wore a different aspect frm that in
which they oarae Into The Dalles daring
the afternoon. They war than hopeful of
reaching Washington in good time, bat on
their return that plant had bean frustrated,
and ac armed guard watohed every move-
ment. No conversation was allowed with
citizens, but their look gave evident that
they had suffered grav disappointment.

The train arrived at fortlsnd about 6
o'olook Sunday moroiog, and was stopped
on tbe east side, tb U. S. soldiers standing
guard on each sida of th cars. W ar in- - '

formed by a person who left Portland at
noon yesterday that th prisoners had ben
kept ia th ear all tb time, and that tbey
wer packed in lika sardines. They had not
been allowed to leav their pans for any
purpose, and oar Informant said there mast
have been great suffericg among them, H
did not know whether they had bean fed or
not siooa they left Ttoatdal Saturday
morning, bat confined to th small inolotnr
for this length of time they most be in a
horrible condition, and ther most b viola-

tions of sanitary laws.
They will ba brought befor Juds Bel-

linger when they will receiv their -

sentence for violation of his mandates, ia
taking pot session of ths railroad company's
property.

A Han Found Dead.s
Condon Olobe: Thursday evening Geo.

Moore cam to town and reported that a
dead mm was lying in th road near th
school house not far from Nick Anderson's
place, about ten miles east of Condon. Th
man's face had turned black and b was al
most unrecognizable, bnt Mr. Moor

thought it was tb body of Bob Friend, an
o d man about 50 years of age, who has
been herding sheep in this country for many
years.

Mr. Friend was in town Wednesday, hav
ing come from Fred Monroe's sheep camp in
Ferry canyon, and in the evening started
to walk to Lost Valley, where he intended
to work with sheep. .Mr. Moor ays that ,

close to bere the body was lying were
foot marks showing where tbe man first
leaned np against a pest, and then toppled
over in'o tbe road. Wha Mr. Friend left
town Wednesday evening he was perfectly
sober, and there are various ' conjectures as
to the probable cause of his oeath, some
believing that he was struck by lightning
and others that he died of heart disease.

. Tom Jonnson and Justice Clark left town
at once, through a drenching rain storm, to
takechaige of tho body with a view to
holding an inquest. Up to th hoar of go-

ing to press they have not yet returned,
and we have not yet learned the particu-

lars.

Indian Revenge.
Some twenty years ago, says th Yreka

Journal, a Klamath river Indian, at tb
southern end of this county, had a difficulty
with three other Indi.ns, daring wbioh b

was killed, and at the same time killed on

of the other Indians. Several year later
one of the surviving Iodiant died. The In
dian killed by the otber three in the troobl
above referred to bad a boy about on year
old at the time. Th boy being now 21

year old, and knowing from bis mother th
circumstances of his father's death, watched
a good opportunity to kill the only aarviv- -
iog murderer et hi father. He pretended
at all times to be very friendly with tb
surviving Indian of the difficulty, bat a few

da) s ago while smiling pleasantly befor hi

Victim, suddenly palled a sharp knife from
beneath his coat and slashed bim aor M th
body, from th effects ot which wound th
murderer of bis father died in a very short
time, and the young assassin skipped to

parts unknown.

Tbe Ore g;on Caves.
The Grants Pass Courier relates that

George Thornton came in from tbe Cay

Development Co' works last Thursday

after an absence from the city of six week.
Ha asyi a number of very comfortable cab

in, have been built along tbe lia of th
proposed stage roads and these will b used

as camp and stopping places for th con-

struction forces and travelers. The month
of tbe eave has been housed in with a neat
building twelve feet high. George has every
oonfidenoe in tb company' ability and de
termination to develop these magnificent
cayes. whicb have already bean explored to
the depth ot twenty-tw- o mile. When th
Examiner party arrives they ar goiug ia to
stay till th and hav been reached or a
decision made tbat ther it no end. Tb
Examiner claim that th cava ar seventy
miles deep; tbe Ken took y oaves ar eva
miles.


